INVITATION

K WA -Z ULU N ATAL C HAMBER 20 TH A NNUAL G OLF D AY
Thursday, 1 September 2022

Dear Member
You are invited to the Printing SA Kwa-Zulu Natal Chamber 20th Annual Golf Day. The day is intended
to provide a relaxing, well-deserved break for Member Companies who have worked extremely hard
in their businesses.
We encourage members to support the Chamber and our industry by entering a fourball, and we also
encourage our Associate Members and Suppliers to sponsor the various holes which we request to
be manned. We are hoping that the sponsors will enter into the spirit of the day and run their own fun
events on their holes like shortest drive etc.
We will retain the prize giving format we have used for the past few golf days, and only issue prizes
to the top twenty teams. We will also be awarding prizes for the straightest drive and nearest to the
pin on all the short holes.
The Chamber also welcomes contributions towards prizes (2 of the same as the prizes are per team).

D ETAILS
Date
1 September 2022
Venue
Mount Edgecombe Country Club
Price
R2 250,00 (Incl. VAT) per four ball, Holes sponsors R1 750,00 (Incl. VAT).
Format:
Four ball, Better ball, Stableford

R EGISTRATION
Company Details
Company: ______________________________
Contact Person: _________________________
Cell: ______________________________

Landline: ___________________________

Email: ______________________________

Sponsored Holes
We wish to sponsor the following hole/s:
Hole Number: __________ (1 – 18) at R1 750,00 (Incl. VAT)

Player Registration
Four Balls (Four ball, Better ball, Stableford)
We wish to enter the following players at R2 250,00 (Incl. VAT) per four ball:
Player 1:

H/Cap:

Player 2:

H/Cap:

Player 3:

H/Cap:

Player 4:

H/Cap:

Please note: Players to play off their ofﬁcial SAGA handicaps otherwise a maximum of 18.

Sponsored Prizes
Due to the fact that the competition is a better ball partnership, it would be appreciated if any
prizes could be donated in pairs and confirmed at least 1 week in advance.
We wish to donate the following prizes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Total amount to be paid to Printing SA KZN: R

Banking Details
Bank: First National Bank
Branch: Beach Branch 220126
Account #: 50881387367
Please email proof of payment to lradebe@printingsa.org | tveeran@printingsa.org

